
Introducing new, secure login options: 
Ensuring safe and future-proof access for everyone

Handout for employees

Security is always our top priority.

To ensure our high security standards in the future,

we are implementing changes to our login process on

November 14, 2023.

 

What does that mean?  

You will be logged out of the app once. Afterwards,

you can login again immediately with your known 

access data and benefit from a future-proof process. 

With the new login process, you can decide if you 

want to use your password or a one-time access code 

each time you log in.

What do you have to do?

Password manager:
If you use a password manager, your access data has likely been saved and you
can log in just as you did before.

Login with email address and password:
Do you know your email address and password? Then you don‘t have to do just
use your known combination and simply login again once the update is finished.

Login with email address:
Do you know your email address but not your password? Reset your password
and for your accounts safety, please keep track of it in the future.

Login without email address:
Don‘t know your email address? Please follow the instructions on the next 
page.



Find your email address

1. 2. 3.

Not available in App-  or Playstore!
Then follow these 3 simple steps:

my.belonio.app

Click on the hamburger menu, 
then on profile.

Note down your email
address and reset your
password if necessary.

Still logged into the Belonio app?

You are NOT logged into the Belonio app?

Please talk to the person at your company who takes care of your Belonio Benefits.  
They can help you find your registered email address.

You have questions or need help? 
hilfe.belonio.de

Scan the QR code or open  
the app directly.

https://hilfe.belonio.de/de

